FACEBOOK

You can ace this test!
Keep our schools safe by having your student participate in COVID testing at schools #SafeSchools

No need to study for this test. You get an A+ by participating in #COVID testing in your school. #SafeSchools #NativesStopTheSpread #NativesDoingTheirPart

TWITTER

You can ace this test!
Keep our schools safe by having your student participate in COVID testing at schools #SafeSchools

No need to study for this test. You get an A+ by participating in #COVID testing in your school. #SafeSchools #NativesStopTheSpread #NativesDoingTheirPart #NativeAmericanHealth #IndigenousHealth
No need to study for this test. You get an A+ by participating in #COVID testing in your school.

#SafeSchools #NativesStopTheSpread #NativesDoingTheirPart #NativeAmericanHealth #IndigenousHealth #NativeAmerican #AmericanIndian #AlaskanNative #HealthyTribes #IndigenousPeople #NativeHealth #TribalHealth #COVIDWarrior #NativesVaxUp #NativesMaskUp #VacciNative #VACCINation #NDNCommunityImmunity

@Anthctoday @Aaipdocs @CDCgov @HealthyNativeYouth @HonoringNations @IndianCountryToday @_IllumiNatives @IndianHealthBoard_Minneapolis @IndianHealthService @Indianz @JohnsHopkinsSPH @NationalIndianHealthBoard @Npaihb @Nihb1 @NationalNativeNews @NativeAmericans @NativeAmericanLifelines @Nimhgov @NNNnative @ProjectMosaiclclc @SeattleIndianHealthBoard @UrbanIndigenousCollective @UrbanIndianHealth @UrbanIndianHealthInstitute @WeAreHealers @WeRNative